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JAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF 

any newspaper in this county.

—J. A, McCune paid our 
visit this week.

— Annual school election 
1st,

—James Perie and T. B. 
were in Burns Thursday

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

---- --------------- , with our merchants today.
Local News. IK)ti ,.d Wagh HarkneM'

_ Leaf Lard at the People’s .Meat on our streets today.
Market.

— Fresh corn beef at the People’s at the Peoples Meat Market.
Meat Market. ' . — -----------

—The dog poisoner was out l«8t well dug on bis property near the 
nigLt. .

— Henry Lyons of Lawen. was up
this week.

-See M as m A London’s newr ad
in this issue.

—Al Sutherland was registered
at The Burns the first of the week.

—Pon’t fail to take advantage of
Mason A London’s clearance sale.

—The teachers examination last
week resulted in five out of eight 
applicants being successful.

—Two more Conn instruments 
added to the band this week, an 
Eilat con et for Alfred Welcome 
and a tenor for Cneater Smith

—A few days left in February.
Take advantage of the reduction in 
prices at N. Brown A Sons.

— Our Presbyterian minister, Mr. 
Jones is quite ill andljt may be 
some time before he is able to at
tend to his clerical duties. I

—J. I’. Dickenson informs us that 
James Brock, of the Saddle Butte 
neighborhood, has sold 600 head of 
cattle to F. S. Miller for $17 per 
head

town a —Ras. Garrett was over on busi
ness the latter part of last week.

March Born—To the wife of Commis
sioner Hagey, last Saturday morn- 

Ja.ue. ’"»• “ b“r-
[ —Don't forget that The Times-

s, , - , . Herald does the best Job PrintingAe M llliams is doing business c
and at prices you can ail rd.

—Guns, Bicycles, Mowers and 
all kinds of machinery repaired 
promptly and satisfactorily at the

—Fresh meats always on hands Hardware store.
| —Remember when in town and

,>-■ . , . hungry Mrs. Belle Geer will i et 1 e--Sheriff McKinnon is having a f((n> you Knit chlg8 meal for |wo.

court house. ! < —

—New laces and Novelty ribbon London's ¿mini clearance 
at Mrs. A. A. Cowing’s Millinery sale. Not ice t h eir a d. 
8lore‘ ' —Chas. Voegtley i

—Our patrons are well satisfied >n ,ieed of furniture to give him a 
with the clearance sale prices at (a’L‘ .^aB a comple,e °*
Mason & London.

I
—Grand ball at Locher’s Hall

Feb. 22, by the P. I’. P. Supper at 
The Burns, 50 cents a plate.

—John Garrett, a resident
Emigrant creek, is registered
The Burns.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY pure

—Jorgensen has the finest anti 
best lot of goods that ever came to 
Burns; go and see for yourself.,

'.lie is also taking Cabinet Photos. . .
’ at $3 per dozen. Do not forget to * '‘Hadeiphia, «tiered 2« 

go and see what he has on hand. .
—Remember Mason (tnd mi I , . n. , of vegetables raised in 1896 in the— 1 he losses of the sufierers by

r ,, . . ... - 1 nited States, Mexico and Canada,the fire in Baker ( itv last \\ ednes- 
day, are as follows: Mrs. J. P.

wants those Faull, owner of the City Restaurant

Oregon Leads The World.

Win. Henry Maule, a seedma.i of 
premiums 

for best specimens of various kinds

Ofthese 27 premiums the states that 
took the largest number were New 
York 4. Pensylvania 4 and Oregon 
5 Of Oregon’s five premiums four 
were from Union county—as many 
from this county as from any other 
single state on this continent. Ore
gon’s live premiums were |50 each 
to Wm. Dobbs, I nion; J Frazier. 
Mrs. E. S. Dully and Silas Carter, 
New Bridge(three in Eagle valley;) 
and $50 to J R. Douglas, Albany. 
—Ex

building, $1000; no insurance. S. 
Ichairs/rockers, bed roon.'se’ts. etc' M Btek‘ »f the restaurant

$600; fullv insured. Mrs. R E 
Bvani, milliner, stock damaged by 
water, $250, no insrance Terry A 
Fleetwood, proprietors of the Hub 
grocery store, stock damaged by 
water, $500; fully insured.

—G 0 Hendricks’ little girl is 
still suffering with erysipelas. She i 
is now in town under the care of 
Dr. Marsden.

—Tn our last issue we made a 
mistake in the date of our town 
election. It will be held on March | 
2nd instead of March 5th.

—Frank Metseban came over 
from Silvies last Friday, 
occasion to attend the whist club 
meeting before returning—Canyon 

visitor to our town the latter part ¡News 
of last week accompanied by E. II 
King of Harney.

—Rev. A. Royse, the Baptist 
'minister of this place, begun a 
series of meetings in the Jordan 

I hall last night.

of 
at

I

I
I

—H B Symes moved into the 
stone building, recently purchased 
bv him from Louis Racine, last 
Monday.

—.1. S. Devine of Alvord was a

—D II. Jones will preach in I George Hart 
Harney next Sunday morning and claims.I

—Just received at N. Brown & 
Sons a fine line of ladies tan foot* 
wear. Call and examine their j 
fine line i f ladies tan low shoes in 
ties and buttons.

— License have been issued by 
the county clerk to Ed Perry to 
wed Miss Dora Thompson, step, 
daughter of Mr. Sam King. We 
understand the ceremony will take 
place tomorrow.

—Just a few paterns of outing 
flannel left at Mason A London’s 
Call l< fore they are all gone.

| evening, if he has sufficiently re- 
| covered from his late attack of ill
ness.

— Mrs. Martha Adams, who now
—\\ e are indebted to Secretary occupies the Gto Young residence 

of State Kincaid for the Bienn'a’| solicits the patronage of the public 
report of that officer, for the years 
1895-96, which reached our table 
today.

— When you wish a nice
or shave, call on Lee Caldwell at 
the II Cheatham Barber shop Lee 
tnak s a specialty of cutting hair.

—The P. P. I’, will give a grand 
ball at Locher’s Hall Feb. 22. Be j 
sure to attend. Supper al The I 
Burns, 50 cents a plate.

—Some of the unmarried men of 
Burns are taking steps to organize 

“Bachelors Club” and reading 
This is something that 

receive encouragement from j

Four portly gentlemen of Pendle
ton Wednesday engaged in a dis
pute as to which was the heaviest.

,, , I Alex Drysdale swore ha could tipHe took , , , , ,'the scales at more than any of the 
| others. W.
that he was heavier than 
them, while Charles I

tman set up similar ■ note. 
It was finally agreed to! 

settle it. Mat lock stepped ‘oil the I 
scales and weighed exactly 218' 
pounds. Drysdale was next and 
the scales were not changed a notch 
for him, for lie weighed 
218 pounds Hartman 
and again ¡t was 
change t he scales, as

F. Matlock averred 
any of

N( )TI< ’L.

Parties knowing themselves in
debted to me are requested to call

I orFrazier and land settle immediately by cash

(’. II. VoEGTLY.

All accounts on Subscription or

— IL E Thompson and Ben 
I’m n paid “Uncle” J. P Holmes 
a visit last Saturday night. What 
was the trouble boys? We pre
sume someone changed the sight«

—We are having fine weather. 
I ut the roads are in a bad condi 
lion. Snow on the mountains to | 
the depth of from four to seven feet 
1 hi« insures an immense hav and 
grain crop the coming season.

—Mrs. C. F MeKinnev, of this 
place, fill on the ice last Friday, 
from which she is now suffering 
with a colics fracture of the left 
wrist. Little Jack Robinson is also 
suffering from the same kind of a 
fracture, he being thrown from a 
tied » bile coasting, last Monday.

a 
room, 
should 
all.

—N.

for plain sewing, repairing and 
cleaning gentlemen’s clothii g.

—Mr Simmons an old gentleman ‘ exactly 218 pounds.
hair cut llivi"g iu ,he Warn* S«’ri,'‘i8,|n.-xt and he weighed 

•neighborhood, is suflering «'th I pound,t beati|(g the 
paralysis. Dr. Marsden was called | pounds ahd wi„ning lhe b(Mt g C(M1, 
to see him last Friday. cig «r in town, which was the size
-It is reported that the citizens I,,f.,he W!'^r <ach one l,a,i ,nn,,el’1 1 U’llIIIUF txN «»tit /»•»*> /ll.».«»« ......1.

exactly
was next o,btiwise due The Times Herai d 

uneeessarv to ' "P tu January 1 1.897, are payable 
he weighed 
Frazier was
exactly 2261 
others ei gbt |

to me and an early settlement either 
by eash or note is requested.

W C. Byrd.

Not ice

- . . 1 winner to get on» cigar from eachI of the \\ arm Springs are endeavor ()f the (1,.f,,.UeiJ une8.
iug to get an extension of the mail

• route from the Narrows to that 
point and a post oilice established 
in their vicinity. | AH pergong jndebled t(> the

NOTICE.

Brown A Sons February 
clearance sale means something to 
you if you wish to purchase goods. | 
Dress goods, drv goods and fancy 
are reduced Call and compare 
prices now with former prices.

— We have just found out today cut on the hand, the latter stepped 
why Tom Jones and Leon Brown 1
failed to bring any game home on his foot, resulting in a very painful 
their return from the P-ranch. The as well as dangerous wound.

j reason for the entire absence of 
proof of success was they slaugh
tered so many deer they were un
willing to advertise the famous 

j hunting "ground. Some one filed 
the eights off their guns but that 
«lid not signify «» either of them 
can shoot just as well without 
sights as with them.

—We are informed by Dr. Mars 
den that the infant son of Mr. and 
Mre. J. C Beatty, born on January 
20. died on the 26th. six days after 
I irth, of pneumonia. Mrs. Beattv« 
the mother, who has been very ill 
with “child-bed” fever, is now in a

The f-iends
Beatty, who

firm 
—The antlers, head and neck of of Johnson A Harris alae Bailey A 

a deer, mounted, is on exhibition at I Harris are requested to make an 
the hardware store of G er A (\>.,«arlv settlement by cash or note. 
This extraordinary nice piece of1 If ll(»t settled by the l»t. of March 
werk was done by A. 1). Varian 
and shows great skill in that line of!
art.

— Bob Reed and Len Walton are 
,both on the wounded list.
former was thrown from a sled ' 
while coasting, resulting ir. a

l'h«-

The
Belle (¡eel, has I lie
being first class in every particular, 
and Mrs. (Jeer is determined that 

I her house shall not lose its present

boarding house of Mrs. 
reputation of

I the books will be placed in the^ 
hands of an attorney for collection.' 

Hugh Harris.

standing, but by every means in 
her power will endeavor to increase 
its popularity. One meal at her 
table is convincing proof of her 
cuisine ability.

N < >t !<•< •.

j( I. All delinquent taxes must posi- 
I tivelv be paid before the beginning 

why Tom Jones and Leon Brown iOn a nail, which ran nearly through "f new ,"x v‘ar Parties know- 
.................... - *'-• - ' ling themselves delinquent will 

please settle at once and save costs 
of levy and sale.

Dated Feb. 3rd 1897.
A J. M< KlNNON,

Ore.

—The news is brought to this 
place that Jack Brady and John 
Callow have discovered a rich ledge 
in the Pueblo mining district. It 
assays $33 gold $23 silver and 13, 
|*r cent copper. The fortunate 
discoverers have purchased a‘Jit
stamp mid and will, as son as fair way to recover. 
;•< «‘il>le. put it on the ground and of both Mr. and Mrs 
ther improvements neee*sary to reside here, are very glad to hear 

dtvelope their mine. . of her h‘ Proved cond,t,on'

—R S. Huston, foreman of th-j 
Guard, went to Salem today to ap 
pear before a special military ex 
amii.ing l>oard to receive the exam 
¡nation for the rank of 1st lenten 
ant. Lieutenant Iiustou was elect
ed to that cilice some lime ago. but 
is required to take the military 
examination before receiving bis 
commission —Eugene Guard.

— Rev. W. (). Forbes from P >rt 
land, will bold protracted me« lings 
in Burns and Harney «luring t«> xt 
month 1.« t ”s prepare o«irs«-|vea 
minds an«l hearts. fo. thia great 
Gospel tr« at. We Imp»- to ««e a 
great many of our dear frirmlg. 
givir g lieid to the graci.itis inv'ta 
lions of the GoP|«t*l

D H Jones, 
P.i«’or

Sheriff Harney

Lost Note.

Co.

11er
w

of 
l»V 
payable 

to t he und« r*'gn« d.

On ab» ut the 14th dav
1897, a note for $40 made 
A Wvmrr «V Carter, ami 
July 1st. 1897,
was lost in Burn", Oregon. All 
parties are cautioned not t<> n«*goti 
ate f<>- the swine.

A literal re*ard will be paid for 
its rrlnru to Geo. V llav » Burns, 
Oregon. J Bhady.

Wanted-in Idea
Pr..«^l , "ir ««!<«• th«MT rn; trln«c »«« wraith 
Writ» JÓH « W KbDKKHt h’. A «;■ p.t.nt Att .r 
r»v«, Waahln,t> . 1< < . t r thrlr ,1 x.• prix. uBw 
«»I Hai ut l«J Luulrel Uvetu.uid waut*l

-

U J _ Prof. W. H. Fct’hc, »1.1
HI <1 make« • «peci.iltv ..f
¿8 U ■ L V Epil. u»v, till» Without
B . Fj d.iubt tri al« I (IIKI I ur.
Eg 'MH e<l more < ns, r t liun any 
K MH livitu; I'lrsfan; III«
R H fl k 1. thing.

We have heat J of case« 
of to yea«»' (tanking 

iiirrnLUI life 
tin of his absolute cure, free tn any aufTrrere 
who may sen ! their P. <) and Expre* i n b'rr .4. 
V’e a-lvtxe any one wishing a cure tonddre 1 
PnxX.W. IL FiXXX, I. U.t 4 Cedar 3t.. Mew \ art

COUGHS and COLDS
ELY B PI NEOLA BALSAM la a ture lUmrdw 
fur c<*:igho, cool«, tore LLrual and f r antiirna. It

F'»r eMwrh um f.'y't

»ootb««, quickly 
» the cough, 

an«f rendm expo u 
oration ea*y. 
Consumptives 

will Invariably derive 
Ih I . I ■
Many who a«ip| >>**e 
UivirraM uto bjron- 
eetnptk’D are only 

a 
chronic C' M or «h ep 
aeafrd CoUgh, oft* U 
avirravat* »1 l y ra- 
( rt-un Bn'm. Both 
Cream Ba in, fk •<,

•ji*Th. I __________ —,
•cnaed’»'« ire pltamuil to —
*r P'iwoI* . fB*. H id l-y

ELY BKU1HEIU.M WaoeabL, N«w )o<L


